Lucy’s Doll House

featuring DOLL HOUSE COLLECTION BY AMY SINIBALDI

FREE PATTERN

ANGLES A DIVISION OF AGF
**FINISHED SIZE | 14’ x 12’**

**FABRIC REQUIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>DHS-1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>DEN-L-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>DHS-2082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>DEN-OYD-6004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>PE-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>DHS-2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>DHS-1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>DHS-1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>DHS-1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>DHS-2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>PE-413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>PE-472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUTTING DIRECTIONS**

¼” seam allowances are included. WOF means width of fabric.

- Cut two (2) template 1 from fabric C
- Cut one (1) template 1 from fabric D
- Cut one (1) template 1 from fabric A
- Cut one (1) 24 x 12” rectangle from fabric D
- Cut one (1) 6½ x 12” rectangle from fabric D
- Cut one (1) 6½ x 12” rectangle from fabric E
- Cut one (1) 6½ x 12” rectangle from fabric A

**CONSTRUCTION**

- Sew all rights sides together with ¼” seam allowance.
- Use 6½ x 12” rectangles from fabric A, D, and E
- Attach them together creating a 12 x24’ panel.
- We added a layer of batting below to create a quilted design on fabric D and E rectangles.
- Refer to the diagram below for correct fabric placement and attachment.

**DIAGRAM 1**

- If you want to create a quilt design to the interior of your doll house, now is the best time to create it. Be playful!
- Now you should be done with the interior panels! Use template 1 from fabrics A, D and C to create the ceiling.
- Refer to the diagram below for correct fabric placement.
Now the fun should start! Use steam a seam fusible interfacing to attach it to each piece of the house. It will be easier for you to place them.

Top stitch all of the pieces to hold them in place.

All the small pieces are provided below, each template with its corresponding fabric.

Have fun attaching the furniture. For example, we used Velcro with some pieces such as the bed comforter or pillows so there is a bit of movement in the house. We created 3D curtains by gathering fabric. We even created a small doll for the house...Just use your imagination to make this project fun and really cute!

Once the inside of the house is ready, start with fabric B 12 x 24” rectangle and both template 1 from fabric C.

Attach both template 1 to the right side of fabric B rectangle.

Refer to diagram to attach them properly.

Don’t forget to attach the handles too! Attach them facing down to the right side of fabric C ceilings.

Use a medium weight fusible interfacing with one side of the handles to give stability. We attached the handles together with a 1/4” top stitch and quilted them. Remember it is your choice if you would like to add quilting motifs to the handles!

Use the templates provided below to fuzzy cut the outer parts of the house (door, windows, etc). Use steam a seam fusible interfacing and top stitch them to hold them in place.

**FINAL ASSEMBLY**

*Sew rights sides together:*

Place both inner and outer part of the house right sides together on top of each other and stitch all the way around at ¼” seam allowance.

Leave a 5” in opening and flip inside out.

You should be done! Let the fun start!
- Follow the diagram below for appliqué placement. You will see in the pages below the pieces corresponding to each room.
Dining room
Bed room

[Diagram of fabric samples for bedroom]
Bed room
Handle x 4
Template 1